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Abstracts.
For reliable and correct

ABSTRACT OF TITLB,
Call on the

Salem Abstract ail

F. E. AUSTIN, Manager.
NO. 221 COMMERCIAL STREET, SALEM, OREGON.

JSF-Th- o only complete set of Abstracts In Marion county.

'
P. O. Rex 2G0.

GEO. F. SMITH,

SMmrs

Company,

INSTALLMENT

DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
Window Shades, Wall Paper, Pictures, Mirrors, Moldings, Frames, Baby

Carriages, Wagons, Rugs, Stationery. Notions, Holiday Goods,
Croquet Sets. Hammocks, Etc. Tents, Awnings, Etc.

made to order and kept
307 COMMERCIAL STREET (BANK BLOCK), SALEM, OREGON.

O

jF"Goods of all kinds sold on the regular installment plan In the city
at Smith's Auction House, corner of Liberty and State streets, Salem, Or.

Lunn & Brown,

239 Corner State and Commercial Sts,

I

la

etc, Bee our stock and

1M BALEM.

linrlirht nlanoe for a
Sff organ for cole for cash or

the For
of trofesor farvln at tbe Conser- -

of music or at his residence.

ii

on hand.

1

The Oldest and

and Portland.

&-
-

Iron Salem,

AccounU kept, loans made,
on even part or the world bought and sold,
letters of credit Issued to travelers collec-
tions made throughout the United States,
British America and Mexico, state, county
and city warrants cashed. We pat-

rons consistent with
banking. MWl6w3l

n v now a fine stock of liar-nelia-

on band ndlnvlu. tbe
public to call and Inspect his stock.

Itepalr work a specialty.
Street Slem234

Call Special to their Fine Lines of Misses'
and

CLOAKS.
WE ARE THE

Bros.'
& Cos.'

Cloak and Suit Cos.' Cloaks.

Our stocks of these reliable makes are large and well select
ed the very latest and styles. They will please

you in style, fit and Come and see them. We also make
of

and and

CARPETS
239 and

Salem

Choice Groceries!

Wtife Graeite and Ware,

OltMWAre, price.

STATE STKEET,

PIANOS FOE BENT.

Tlinnvd rent. ttl0
class cheap

initAlTment nlan. Information
Inquire

story

Land

PROPRIETOR

constantly

Commercial

1868

Slaunchesl Between Saera-Beof- o

LADD BUSH,

Bankers, Building, Oregon.

exchange

otter
accommodations

New Harness Sliop.

afidlery

Attention Ladies',
Children's

REMEMBER ONLY ONES HAILING

Springer Cloaks,

Morper Cloaks,

Philadelphia

of patterns
price.

specialties

DRESS GOODS,

Staple Fancy Dry Goods,

Corner State

Association

CROCKERY
Decorated

Streets

Established

Commercial

Dernlmrgcr

Capitol Adventure Company.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Clothing, Groceries, Provisions, Crockery, Glass-

ware, WoodiMiwure, Fancy Goods and Notions.

;T ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

Everything You Want Under One Roo

-- o-

JXJST RECEIVED :'
Eight Bales of Cotton Bats, which we will sell for loo a pound.

Men's Knee Gum Boots u $2 50
Meu'ri Long Gum Boots .. L. 3 00

LOOK AT OUR CLOTHING PRICES..
Men's black suits $ 5 00
50 Men's suits, usual price $12, now -'-

-
0 00

50 Men's suits, usual price $15, now i 11 50
50 Men's suits, usual price $29. now - 15 00
50 Men's suits, usual price 22.50, now 18 00

OVERCOATS. s

A good overcoat $ 7 60
Fifty overcoats, usual price $15, now 11 50
Fine light overcoats, worth $18 and $20, now offered for $15 and 10 50

XtQrOrders from a distance promptly filled. Goods delivered free to
any part of the city. Please (five us a call.

O

ADVENTURECAPITOL

SALEM,

COMPANY

KRAUSSE & KLEIN

Carry the Largest Line of

Boots and Shoes !

COMPRISING
Men's Boy's and Youth's Calf, Kip and Nailed Hoots. Also a large stock

of Men's Calf Button, Congress and Gaiter Shoes of the
Latest and Best Styles and Finish.

O

FIVE HUNDRED DOZEN
Ladles. Miss-os- ' and Children's French, Kid, Pebble Goat, C. Kid, Don-gol- a

Shoes, Sandals, Slippers, Ties, Etc. Bargains in all Lines.

KllAUSSE & KLEIN, 211 Commercial Street.

Ben Forstner & Co.
IfTn ntfll cj1I IniirnK Minis fit'lst lafYiS f 'Hni Ii I ft r T)ftfu (I 1 ll G!lis(j Ifntu

OREGON.

Leather and Findings.
CASH PAID FOR

WOOL,

HIDES,

PELTS,

AND FURS.

TUI Iigum- - curries u lurge slock of flrst-ela- ss

corals from llii' Ut manufacturers la
tbe world, and Is prepared to give saiuruo
tlon, both In !) end quality, to every
one who will ur hue goods ul

No. 2H Street,

PAI.IJM ... ORKOON

If U Wilt PI II llMltl llldll V'lV UV1UIU UlUllllllgi ,.wis,r tsilit UIHA.r llltin
and caps, Rubber and Oil Clothing, Blankets and Quilts. Wo also have
the best and largest stock of

GUN GOODS AND AMMUNITION I

gSyConie and see us lefore purchasing elsewhere and save monoy I

Wm. Brown k Co.
DBALKRS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,

L-- 3
them,

C'oiiuiierclal

Andrew Carnegie Is about to build
lu Pittsburg, Pa., at a cost of $750,-00- 0,

n free library and home for
Pittsburg's Academy of Sciences.
Three years ago ho offered the city
half a million dollars in the shape
of n free library building, but his
offer still remaining unaccepted by
the authorities, ho is now going
ahead without them.

The authorities of Missouri aro
preparing to put in force tho anti-po- ol

and autl-tru- st law passed at
tho last session of tho legislature.

You can't nllord to havo nu olten-dv-

breath nnd decayed teeth. Wright's
Myrrh Tooth 8onp provcntsboth. Try It.
Bold by nil druggist.

Disturbances of tho peaceful summer
such as Diarrhoea, dysentery and cholera
Infinitum, promptly evicted by Wright's
blackberry cordial. Sold b nil druggist

It has been proven that Wright's lied
Cross Cough Cure cures throat nnd lung
troubles of loue standing, when all othor
emedics nun sold by nil druggists.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Points, Oils
ami Window Glass, "Wall Pa-
per and Border, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

NEW TO-l)A-

Miss Jennie M. Long,

AT THE OPERA HOUSE
ON

Wednesday Evening, Nov. (J,

Will give an entertainment of choice, read
ings ami recitations, including 1110

Chariot Race from Ben Ik
ALSO

TRANSLATION FROM THE GERMAN

11V

OKNEVIEVE WARD.
Admission 35c. Reserved seat 00c.

llox sent lit 1'aiton's book store.

BUSTED!
Tho combine being busted. I will sell

Key West Cigars and clgiirotts at the old
prices. Oysters or meals served at all
hours, for 25 cents.

Fine Private Dining Rooms
for families. C. W. Hcllenbrand, proprie-
tor. Hellcnbrand's eating parlors, No, 1915

Commercial Btreet,

4 New Dressmaker.

MRS. F. A. CRUMP,
A Now York Modiste, who bus had fifteen

years' experience lu

Cutting and Fitting
Would bo pleased to seo tho ladles of Ha-le-

at her rooms, No. 401 Hummer street,
corner 01 .iiuriuu.

Miss. Leona Willis,
TEACHER OF MUSIC.

Lessons clvcn In voice culture und Itul
Ian singing, pluno and organ. Hneclal at-

tention given to beginners. Can bcM.-ena- t

thn Conservatory, or at tho residence, cor-
ner of Center und Capitol streots.

J. H. HAAS,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

COMMERCIAL, STUUUT.
I'lrst-clns- s work iruarnntecd. (live him

a call and you will not regret II,

GEORGE WILKINS'
NBW BUTOHBK SHOP
On Liberty street, across tho bridge In
North Wulem. All kinds of meats kept on
hand.

BI'OCH.

The truiiHltion from long, lingering
and painful sickness to robust health
marks un ejioch in tho life of the In-

dividual. Such 11 rcmurkublo event
is treasured in tho memory nnd the
agency whereby tho good health hus
been uttalned In great fully blessed.
Hence It In Unit ho much 1m heard in
rmilsoof Electric Hitters. So many
Teel they owe their restoration to
health, to tho Unoof tho Glrcut Al-
terative and Tonic. If you aro
troubled with any disease of Kid-
neys, Liver or Stomach, of long or
short standing you will surely llnd
relief by use of Electric Hlttera.
Sold at 60c. and II jer bottle at Dan-
iel J. I'ry'H Drugntore.

"We I'olnt Willi I'rlda"
To the "good name ut home," won by
JloodS LvnutparllU. In lowell, Mass..
where It Is preiMired, there Is more of
Hood's hiraiurill sold than of alio' her
medicines, und It ha given the best satis-
faction liie Its Introduction ten years ego
This could not Ixjlf the mould J did not
(smued merit If you suffer from Impure
nlond, try Hood's hsrasirlllM.

NAKED AND DESTITUTE

Thousands of People in South
Dakota Famishing.

A FRANTIC FATHER'S AWFUL DEED

He Forces His Dying Family into Caul-balis-

The People in Need or
Food, Clothing ami Fuel.

Dkvii-'- s IjAKU, N. I)., Oct. 30.
Tho extent of tho distress pruvnlllni;
among tho farmers of Humsey, Nel-
son nnd Walsh counties In this
state and Miner, Luke, Sanborn and
Beadle counties in South Dakota Is
simply appalling. Twenty thousand
people aro now reduced to tho last
stage of destitution, and unless re-

lief comes quickly measures will
havo to be taken to prevent tho
starvlnt? multitude from devouring
ono another to satisfy tho pangs of
their hunger.

Not only do these people, lack even
the commonest necessaries of lifo,
but lu tho localities lu which thoy
live food cannot bo obtained at any
price, aud even if It wcro purchas-
able there la no money among the
army of distressed settlors where-
with to buy It. Many of theso set-tle- n

aro pioneers'from tho thickly set-
tled districts of Minnesota and tho
Eastern states men and woman who
would scorn to seek relief uuless
compelled by tho direst necessity.

Tho kenness of their distress will
bo appreciated from tho fact that
hundreds of them are almost as
naked as savages, suitable clothing
being an unheard of luxury.

A TKKKIIUii: NAItllATIVi:.
Reports horrlbio In their details,

have reached hero from alojg tho
borders of Devil's Lake reservation
as to how the starving sol tiers thoro
try to sustain lifo. On Saturday tho
twelve-year-ol- d son of Eric Lund-gro-

a Scandinavian, 11 lug near
Klldahl, fell from tho roof of a shed
and sustained Injuries which re-

sulted in his death Sunday after
noon. Airs. Jjundgrcn and uiree
otherchild.cn wcro HiiU'erlug front
scarlet fever, wcro in bed unable to
novo and had not tasted food for

two days. Tho father lu his desper-
ation severed an artery In his son's
arm as the latter drew his last
breath, and, squeezing tho blood
from the wound, gave It to his
famishing household iih nourish-
ment.

Arehlo Grant, 11 thrifty Scotch-
man, who came to North Dakoth
from Erie, Pa., three years ugo aud
located at Tracy, Inaugurated a wolf
hunt Sunday, as the only means of
staving oft what seemed tolio cer-

tain death by starvation. Two hun
dred people led by Grant succeeded
in killing one gaunt wolf. Without
tho formality of dressing tho game,
it was cast into n kettle used for
boiling potutoes, and was converted
Into soup. This was doled out to
tho hunters in sparing quantities,
there being barely enough to go
around.
NOT A DOMESTIC! ANIMAL ALIVL'.

Such is tho strait to which these
farmers aro reduced.

So far as known thero is not a
single living domestic animal or
fowl outside of tho small villages lu
either of these vast counties. Cattle
that did not die of starvation were
long since killed for food. Now the
people uro depending upon aid from
tho outside to enable them to sur-
vive the winter. There Is no timber
for fuel within a bundled miles ex-

cept uioii tho Devil's Lake Reserva-

tion, and this Is not avfllable,r. the
military authorities refuse to allow
tho settlers to cut a stick.

Ilu nners who came lu (ulght
from the reservation state ILut un-Ici- is

food und clothing uro fi'.'.ilslied
the people at ouco hundreds will die
witliln tho week of hunger n.nl ex-

posure.

Killed With All A.e,
MKNDOC'lNO.Cal., Oct. US. Two

woodsmen John Clements, alius
Loi.'John, a tall, mtisciilrr Irish-

man, and Andrew Duco a, a I'or-tuu-

of medium build working
In the woods about two mile) above
here, hud it dcsjcruto ll;;lit this
morning Just uft.r huvlii'f hrckfust.

Clements hud besu drinking
heavily lust nPjht aud wri quurrel-som- e.

He quarreled In the c bin
and then went out cxclulmlirr, "I
will llx him."

Securing un axe ho returned aud
truck Dacosta on tliobrerst, muking

tided) gush. Douxitu, dangerously
wounded und bleeding, succeeded
Ijigettlwjiivwion of the txe nod

then struck Clements In tho face,
killing him instantly. Daeosta will
probably die.

thF: law ni:rn:i.
Double Murdor 11 Sequel to the Noto-

rious Hatlleld-'McCn- y l'cuil,
WlIKKLINd, V. Va., Oct. HO.

Lincoln county, or at least that part
of It around tho county seat, Is now
In a ferment of excitement concern-
ing tho fearful tragadies enacted
within the borders of the county on
Thursday night of last week. There
is quite a degreoof Interest mani-
fested to get accurate details of tho
double killing at Green Shoals on
tho above night. Intelligence from
that station is meager, but enough
is known to satisfy the most cred-
ulous that Green, McCoy and Milt
Haley were riddled with bullets on
the night lit gucstltm by an organ-
ized force numbering sixty deter-
mined men.

Tho latest report direct, and from
a reliable man who was detained
there several days, Is to the cllect
that McCoy and Haley Implicated
other prominent putties in tho
Drumlleld tragedy, alleging tlptt
they (McCoy and Haley) were hired
to kill Al Ilrutulleld, his wife and
Paris Ilrumtleld, and that they re-

ceived $500, or wero to when the job
was completed.

Tho attempt on "ijlttlo Al" and
his wifo Is well known, aud that the
programme was not fully carried
out was bccmisu the Driinitlelds wero
too hot on the track of tho uhmissIuh.
Tho report further says that tho re-

sult of theso disclosures has brought .,

about open hostilities, and that the
entire district Is arrayed either on
one side or tho othor.

Afraid ir l'l ciimturn lliirlul,
Los Anollis, Oct. 30. When

Ditvld L. Stern, a painter of this
place, was 011 tho ovo of starting for
his fatherland In April last, ho told
a number of his Irieuds that he felt
sure ho would nover como back, for
he believed that ho would dlo
through foul play. Part of his
prophecy camo true, for ho died in
Germany a short time ago. His will
was llled hero y and contains
some provisions which aro peculiar.
He seemed to fear being buried alive
and his will provides accordingly
that on his apparent death his re-

mains shall be exposed for three
days and then laid on Ico for fifteen
days more, aud then, If the Indica-
tions aro that lifo Is leally extinct,
the body should, If In tho vicinity
of a crematory, bo burnt to ashes,
aud if it could not be cremated fur-

ther precautious should bo taken
that he should not be burled alive.
Stern's estate is valued at $1200,000,

the bulk of which, after a number
of small legacies, Is left to a sister
aud her live chlldicn, who Hvo In
Germany. The will also states that
no woman has any claim of any
kind on the estate.

'Ihn Niiw CruUcis
Wahhimjto.v, Oct. .10. Secreta-

ry Tracy this afternoon awarded tho
contract for building two of tho
12000-to- u criilsciri to tho Columbia
Iron Works of liullimoro for the
sum of $125,000. The contract for
the third one will be awarded either
to Haiiisou Lorlugof llostiiii or N.
F. Palmer A Co. of New York, each
of which bid $071,000.

I.jim I dig feared.
Gutiiuii:, Ind. T., Oct., U0. In a

quarrel in a house of e to-

night Charles Taylor, a butcher,
shot aud killed Sergeant T, C. Jlarou
of Company D, Thirteenth Regi-
ment of Infantry. Tho excitement
among the soldiers Is gnat. Parties
of them aro searching for Taylor,
und If caught ho tuuy be lynched

Tun Cone lll.il Ii It. -- lug Asulli,
Joil.NhTOWN, (Jet. .'JO. Heyond tho

washing iiwuy of the piers of the
Cambria Iron Company's railroad
bridge, the damage has not yet been
HCi'iotis, The public bridge t'cross
the Coiicmaugh Is In a very bud
condition, and it Is feared It will go
If the river continues to rise. Wood-vid- e

is considerably Hooded, but no
Kerious dtttiugo Is yet reported. It
has been raining steadily all day.

W, H. Hosmor bus contracted to
kill the rats In the White House ut
$10 jer day, Ho begun his work
lust week with a biuull rut terrier
und three ferrets. He In thu
gurret, It being his ptirpoMj to drlvu
the ruts down lu the cellar of the
munslou, where they can be more
easily dispatched.

President Harrison lust week un-

pointed l'Mwurd O, Leech, of thu
District of Columbia, to be Director
of tho Mint In pluco of Dr. J. R,
Kimball, resigned,
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